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BRIEF MENTION

Mr. Martin bis moved his family
to Barrisburg so tint lis may be In
regular allen.lauc at all sessions of
thahonx

George A. Case will bare a sale of
household goods, farming Imple-

ments, horse, harness, wagons,
o its. dairy Implement and many
other faitii artiolca at his place one
mile back nf DiiiKinan's Ferry Wed-

nesday Febinery 17th, banning at
10 .I'oluok. For full uauiculsrs see

bills.
Ws sra la receipt of Eel Meroario

a paper published nt Stintingn, Chile
whlrh Riven an account of a large re-

ception glren about Christina by
J alio M. Foster to a large and

company of gni-at- Fir
sign ministers, army and nary ofllc-r-a

and many prominent persons
war, pit-sen-t to pay their resieols to
the Tinrahla Don Ju'lo who bat
graced nearly eighty seven enrthly
seasons witn his presence and who is

yet a youth in feelings, and sanguine
as to paying Millord a Tit.it within
the next few years. We truly hope
he may.

Mrs. F F. White, on Fourth St
bits been quits Indisposed this week

There were 28 birth and 34 deaths
In the putuary registration district
composed of Dingmau, Rhoholn

Weslfull, Milford Borongh and town
ship In tho year 1808. Several deaths
were of people win were here Iran
aci. n'ly. aud the population bus
really Increased, which is a gratify
log outlook for the county.

Burgess Bnepentsbr has signed the
ordinance passed by the oouncil

graotlug privilege to the proposed
new trolley to enter town. Now let
It coins the sooner the qu'cker.

Marvin has introduced three bills
having the sanction of tho forestry
department to protect forests. One
to protect state preserve from for
est fires and lb other applies to
puvatr woodlands. Fine and im-

prisonment, either or both, are the
penalties for maliciously or careless-
ly firing the woods.

A bill abolishing mad tax and ap-

propriating three million dollars to
be paid townships on a basis of SO

per cent of road tax levied and allow
log supervisors to work on roads
themselves baa been Introduced In
the House.

James M. Goffey baa been elected
Pennsylvania's member of the Nat-
ional Democratic Committee, and
Arthur G. Dawalt State Chairman.

The Bute commission will ask for
n appropriation of half a million

doi'ara to continue work on the Bute
hospital for criminal InaaDe in
Wayne county.

Mrs. John C, Warner has been
visiting the past week la New York.

The pension committee has pre
pared for introduction In the legis-
lature bill to pension volunteers
who served in response to calls of the
Governor and who are oitizena of the
state. It further ptovides that no
porson shall be entitled who receives
auy pay or pension from the United
States, and appropriate two and a
quaiter million dollars for the nexi
two year.

Sites M. Seeley of Newark, who 1b

convalescing from a severe illness is
visiting bis parents In town.

Herbert Kyman and bis sister Ltla
are visiting in Newark.

Letters of administration on the
etate of H. W. Clark of Palmyra
dov'd have been tssaed to his widow.

Alfred Lyman, who attends school
at Newton was brot home this week
by his mother on account of his ill
nosa.

Miss Pauline Fneh is visiting in
New York.

The lock np had two Inmates re
cently. Ben Hurst of Westfsll for
getting on too much of a j ig, and
Rattlesuuko Bill who was up again!
the Sussex county coart iu December
and waa banished. The Burgees
passed him along.

8. 8. Townsend la spending the
wee. la New York.

Mrs. B. A. Westhrook of Branch-vlll- e

visited here this week.
Dr. R. Q. Barckley accompanied

Mrs. J, Bervey Myers to Philadel-
phia where ahs went for an operation
this week.

Port Jervis elect rlo light, gas aud
trolley road waa aold at referees sale
this week aud was bought by the
bondholder for f260,000.

This seotion of the Universe exoer
lenoed an airing yesterday. The
wind blew great guns.

n ousts tiuuu 10 eiectrocuit u in n

d Now Jersey.

D8U

Ellis Lowis nnd wife returned to
Mil ford last Fiiclnv af er spending a

uplo of months at At'.antioCIy.

, Hhohol , were In town Monday7 on

Frank B: ink In visiting friends la
Newark this week

Dr. Howard Rted who is at Fort
Bayard, N. M. is slowly regaining
his health

This weeks Hunter's Weekly con.
tairs ,i cnt nnd a very flittering not-ic- n

of Mayor J Benjamin Dimmick
ofSernnton, who is a candidate for
Senator to succeed Knox, who will
enter T.ift's cabinet.

Boririgh Democrats have made
the following nominations for th
February election.

Chief Burcest.Ueo A. Swepeniser.
Couucilmen, Geo. Daumnnn, Geo.

Smith.
Jndgeof Election, Andy B. Mid

dnngh.
Inspector if Election, Edwin H

M ('Murray.
Auditor, Bn j.niiiu Kyte.
G. Hector, J. F Tnrwilliger.
Overster of Poor, Win Yenuie.

It.d. School District
School Directors, II. E Emerson.

Eilward Quinn.
Auditor, Everett P. Warner.
Among those from town who re-

cently visited New York were V.
V. Hiiliard, l'ruuk F. S.itz and John
Piltlmun.

Among tho very interesting fent.-

ores of the January number of Tlie
Milk Reporter, published at Sussex,
N J , is au ariielo on the "Milk
Standards," by Gcar W. Mupes, tl.e
well known Orange county farmer,
aud "TueFoid Value of Milk," by
Caiolino L. Hunt, from LnFollette's,
showing why children op to nine
years of age should live principally
upon milk. The January number of
(he Reporter is the annual number,
and co.ituius more about milk and
its varied dses tliuu any other publi
cation ever issued. Get a copy.

The steamer Republic, struck by
the Florida, lies in 200 fathoms of
water and it will be impossible either
to raise her or ,'ecure her cargo.

A bill has been introduced to
make the real estate of railroad
trolley, water, gas, electric tele-

phone and telegraph companies sub
ject to local taxation.

A bill is before the legislature to
make the minimum salary of teaoh- -

era holding normal school certificates
(90 a mouth.

State Treasurer Sheatz says he will
not psy any employees of the House
or Senate who are not on the job do
ing their work. .

If small boy is quiet bis mother
wonders what ails him.

Rev Madison Peters of New York
was la Milford a day this week.

The thaw this week broke a large
olinnk out of the back bone of win-

ter.
The Annual Washington Supper

wilt be held in the Lecture Room of
the Presbyterian church, Monday
evening Feb ,2ud.

Win. Hufiman of Milford township
is conversing for Success Magazine
and has met with good luck. It is a
Very interesting periodical.

For Free Bridges
Hon Alfred Marviu has introduced

in the House a joint resolution to
provide f r the appointment ol a
oo omission to act jointly or separ-
ately with like cuiiioii.s.-ior.- B from
either New York or Now Jersey to
ascertain the probable cost of ncquir.
ng toll briiltits aciiws the Delaware

river between the States and making
an appioprlauon f liuou for ejpen-o- f

the o nin.i-Moii- . I. ke com
hnve been, or will he, ap.

nointed by the otl er r a e- - and it is
pro' ablrt that thu coat of purchasing
the toil I riUes will ha carefully du- -

eiinii.ed s i t La' bills may carry tho
proper appropriations. The steps
taken should have the cordial sup-pi- rt

of all ti os. Some brulg. s
may he, slid no doubt sr, good div
irleud pxying proparlics but the few
stockholders should not he considered
to too detriment of the many who
are taxed to cross from oue stste to
iiiulher.

This Is Wokth Reauino
Leo F. of 68 Gibson St ,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: I cured the
most annoying cold sore lever had,,
With BueklenV Arnie Kl,.a I
plied this salve once a day for Iwoj
days, when every trace of the sore
was none " iltrtls all son-4- . "SWd
nnuer guarantee at Dot ll drug stores,

.
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NEWS FROM
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j

''" "on '
sweeping the country skipped tlie
.xatiomn uapltol tins week when tlie
committee of tho lower House of
Congress disposed of prohibition In
the District of Columbia by tabling
the bill introduced for that pfrroyi.
The liquor question has been tlioioly
gone over in Congress and wht e
there are runny members of that
body w ho believe that temperance is
n good thing for their home towns
uni states there were many diBsent.
ing voices to the proposition to let
our legislators go thirsty for the sev-or-

months that Gmgross is in se
fdiuu here every year When it Whs
apparent that the Distt let Couiutitti e
was opposed to letting tbeCapilil
go dry the friends of prohibition ex-

pected to effect a coup by proposing
that the matter be left to the resi-

dents of Washington and that evas-
ion was alto voted down. Two mem
bor, Representative Campbell ol
Kansas and Representative Sims of
Tennessee alone supported the bill to
introduce probibitiou in
Washington.

The incident of tho Governor of one
of thu greatest states ill the Union
continuing to draw his salary as a
member of Congiess nnd accepting
checks for his full amount of station
ery nnd clerk hiie and makiug his
r. quisition for mileage to and from

session which he has not attended
is perhaps without u parallel in the
history pf that body. Toe gentle
men with the Iron clad nerve to at
tempt these tilings is Governor Lil- -

ley of Connecticut, who got him elf
into all temperatures ot hot water
last year bv his so called investiga-
tions involving the Eleotno Boat
Company but who won vindica-
tion in his own state this fall by cap-
turing the Governorship. Mr. Lilley
succeeded iu making so many enem
ies for himself in Congress that when
the question came np a few days ago
whether he was entitled to bis Con
gressiotinl pay and perquisitiea while
he waa filling the office of Governor
there was not a disputing voice
raised to the proposition to oust him
which was uromptlv and neatlv

ne. The law makes It mandatory
for the Governor to call a specal
session to fill a vacancy in the Con-
gressional delegation but as there is
no penalty attached Mr. Lilley will
probably take bis time before filling
the seat which was ao unceremon-
iously jerked from under him.

The second White House reception
f tue season took place Tuureday
light when the Supreme Court Ju- -
lcos were the honored gnosis. These

receptions are all so much alike that
were a person Introduced into the
Eist Room during one of them he
would have no way of judging in
whosv honor it was given except by
observing the guests who were given
precedence. There is always a Strug
glo though for the invitations to the
receptions in honor of the Diplomats
and of the Judiciary for aa these are
the first two of the season they are
most largely attended and one se s
at them the greatest arrav of dis.
tiuguished men and gorgeously ar

yed women. However the Presi
dent's strained relations with Con-
gress may affect politics they do not
seem to affeot in any way his social
relations with its members and there
are only a few of those with whom
hj has come into direct conflict or
whom he has assigned to the Anani.
at Club that absent themselves from
his receptions and they're never
missed iu the great throng that
crowds the White House on these
occasions

Real Estate Transfers -
Emily Oliva Bacon to Helen J.

Cadmus, laud in Shohola.
Helen J. Cadmus lo Emily Oliva

l con, land iu Shnliols.
Same to Wind Biower. land in

eliuhc la.

Heirs of Anthony Sawyer to Maud
A. Ueukford, 13 acres Lacka waxen,
part of Lewis Wolf No 61 $000.

lihebe J. Tallmnn lo Morris Tall
m:in, 55 acres part of Lbztbetb Smith
Lehman iMt.

Morris M. Tallmnn to Jeremiah
M. Titu. n, same land as above f 400.

Julia Ami Van 'j.jrd.u to fame, 74
part of Francis J.

Sl" "
Titmcn to Rose M. Devore
Lehman, pirls of Elizabeth

S:ni:h and Fianci J. Suiilh.
A1.1.I0 I Manuore to Ri se Maduff

in lljde Park Puiur lowuohlp.

TOWNSHIP
NOMINATIONS

Blooming Grove
Democratic

Judge of Eleotion John M Mo

Connell.
Inspector John W. Ploss.
Supervisor Kasiel! 8. Lord.
Collector Samuel Veor.ie jr.
School Director? Chos T. Young

J Franklin Travis.
Cle. k Chas F. Howell
Overseer of Poor Samuel Vennl

jr- -

Auditor Edwin Howell.

Delaware
Democratic

Collector W. B. Horn beck.
Clerk E J. Darrngb. '
Judge of Election Augustus Mid-dsng-

Inspector Gilbert C. Crone.
School Directors C. H. Middiogb

John W. Brown.
Supervisor Thomas Bbepherd.
Overseer of Poor Edward Suep

herd.
Auditor Geo E Dnrragh

Republican
Judge of Eleotion W. P. Bwart- -

wout.
Inspector Clin E Qenung.
School Direotor Joht W. Emery
0erseer of Poor John Doudas.

Dingmaa
Democratic

Judue of Election Alex Gavollle.
Inspeotor Wm J.Travis.
Collector Chas H. Qnlnn.
Supervisor Albert Qninn.
Overseer of Poor Tbeodor Boa-

ter,
School Director E. H. Orben,

J. W. Greening.
Auditor Wm Drake.
Clerk 0. J. Bolleao.
JoHtioe of Pea oa J. E. Olmsted.

Greene
Democratic

Jndge of Election 8 J. Msrsch.
Inspector Wm Grimm.
Collector P. M. Manbart.
Overseer of Poor Ed Grimm.
Clerk F. F. Friable.
Supervisor Wm Manhart.
Auditors W. P. Meyer, A. F.

Kramer.
School Directors Geo. J. Sonlmer

Peter Beisher, A. Price.
Republican

Justioe of Peace 8. R. Haselton.
Collector Walter Glllner.
Judge of Eleotion David Heber-ling- .

Inspeotor Herman Heberllng,
Supervisor Felix Olsommer.
School D r ictora Edgar Wilson

3 yrs., John R. Gilpin 8 yrs , John
Ansley 2 yrs.

Auditor Geo R. Bortree S yr ,
Frank Buohter 2 yr9.

Clerk F. F. Frlsbie
Overseer of Poor Ed Grimm.

Lackawaxen
Democ ratio

Jadge of Eleotion W. R. Smith.
Inspector P. F. Chamberlain.
Culleotor J. E. Dodan.
Supervisor J. W. Chamberlain.
Overseer of Poor A. G. Rowland.
School Dircotors E. A. Chandler,

Jason Conrtright, M. J. Hansen.
Auditor Edmnnd Dellert.
Clerk Henry Dewitt.

Lehman
Republican

Supervisor Edgar Bensley
School Directors Romain Wblt- -

taker, Eugene White.
Auditors Jaa M. Bensley, W. J

Depue.
Judge of Eleotion Goo Ladle.
Inspeotor Peter Williams.
Justice ot Peace Rupert P. Nilia

Matamoras Borough
Democratic

Burgeas Wm Frenob.
Judge of Eeleotion John Eisen-berge- r.

Ii.Bpect r Herman Gebhardt
Crnnoilmen Cbaa Snyder, Wm.

N. Lawrence.
Justice of Peace B. C. Totsn. W

K. Ridgway.
Collector J. G. Van Gorden.
School Directors John Clone,

Fred Koesting.
Overseer of Poor Timothy Jar-do-

Auditor Lewis Davey.

Palmyra
Democ ratio

Supervisor Theodore Sob meld.
Overseer of Poor H. E. Polley X

yr., John Seivers 2 yrs.
Schoi'l Diiectors W. J Eeealer,
,yr., Alva Quick 3 yrs, Hurrey

Dexa- - J yrs.

Auditor Evl Trivel piece.
Clerk Walter Vetlerlein.
Judge of Eleotion Geo Analey.
Inspector Adolphna Bea.
Collector Alva Quick.

Westfall
Democratic

Judge of Eleotion Isaao Bkllet- -
ger.
. Inspeotor Frank Wintermnte.

Collector Ephrism 8bsy.
Supervisor H. J. Berger.
Overseer of Poor Milton J. Shay
Bohool Directors Edward Rob

erts, Elsworth Clark, O. E. Bwart
wood 1 yr.

Auditor Wm 8 Loflin.
Clerk J r. Maloney
Justice of Peace Ephriam Busy.

Poor Saint Valentine
Tuu Ha Taken Absurd Liberties with

His Ones rU,rd Nam
Tb paradoxioal, not to say absurd

antic of Tim were never more
quaintly exemplified than in this
matter of St. Valentine, says Rich-
ard L Galliano in tb Febrnary
Delineator Never was insult mote
whimsically added to injury than by
tb arbitrary association of the stern
and slaughtered taint who fell mar
tyred beneath tb clubs oftbe Em-
peror Claudius, somewhere toward
the end of th third onntury, with
the Joyous and essentially papan fes-

tival which lakes bis name in vain.
Recorded "a man ol exceptional
chastity of character," to be asso-
ciated with Ophelia's beautifnl. ri
bald hvaH. breaking sonn :

And I maid at your window
To 0s your Valentine

and to be grossly libeled by Charles
Lamb as , rubloond priest of Hy
men, attended with thousands and
tenaof thousands of little loves" !

The historical fact is that pool St.
Valentin' reputation a a saint was
sacrificed to tbat astute policy of the
Christian Church, which, finding the
old pagan festival too deeply rooted
iu the popular sentiment, ohanged
their name to tbat of some Christ
ian aaint, and adopted them for its
own.

Thus VaUntioe'a Day was origin
ally a feast ofFebruata Juno, and,
on lb night before, boys would draw
the name of girts lo order to divine
who should be their sweetheart in
the coming year. The Church
frowned on this Innocent game and
substituted th names of saints for
sweethearta whereby, it may be

opposed, the gam would somewhat
languish. Yt, lo spite of the
Cboroh, th old pagan manner if
playing the gam ha gone on until
this day ; and country girl will still
pin five bay leave to their pillow
on St. Valentine eve, hoping to
dream of thslr "young man," and
by diver other sorceries strive to
wrest from the future the secret nat
urally nearest to the human heart
tb fao or nam of tb beloved
For lb stern! of saint cannot pre-
vent Ihe world from keeping immor
tally young, and th birds will goon
mating on the fourteenth of Febru
ary in spit of all the decree ot tiie
Church.

Collision at Sea
Recently collision oocored at aea

off Nantuoket luring a dense fog be
tween two liosrs th White Star
steamer Repnblio and th Llovd
steamer Florida, in whioh the lives
of about 1700 people were in jeopardy.
Wireless messages telling of the cat- -

astroph wsreseut and soon seven
ocean liner war beaded for tbe
plao. The passengers and craw of
tb Republic ware transferred to tbe
Florida, and 3( hour after the Re-
public sunk. Tbe Florida was badly
ojured and th load of living freight

was retransferred to the Baltio, and
all bar arrived safely in port. Two
passengers only were killed and one
injured and they oocul-- d rooms
wher tbe vessel was hit. Had it
not bean for the wirelesa messages
th loss of life might have been fear
ful. Thia l perhaps tbe first s

where its value has been so
completely demonstrated.

Medicine That Is Medicine
'I bare suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, but
bava now found remedy that

keeps me well, and that remedy is
Klectrlo Bitters: a medicine tbat is
medicine for stomaoh and liver
troubles, and for ran down condi-
tions," says W. C. Kiestler, of Halli
day, Ark. Elestrlo Bitters purify
ana enricn the blood, tone np the
nerves, and impart vigor and energy
to tbe weak. Your money will be
refunded If It fidls to help you. 60c
at both drug store. '

NOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

A complaint was made to tue P.
O. Department, about 18 months
ago, that a certain mail carrier got
mail bog the night btfoie so as to
tart from bis home earlier in the

morning. A P. O. Inspector passed
through here last week to investigate
the complaint and all ofllces. No
body hurt.

Mrs. Abbie Bensohoten and Mis.
Lizzie Graver of Newton, paid their
sister-in-la- Mrs Florence Montross
at Lnyton a visit last week and along
with other took in the Grnge Oys
ter snpper and dnnoe.

The 19th and 20ih were the two
oblTO morninrs of tb winter .n
far.

On the former morning the mer
cury stood 12 below, aud on the lat
ter t below.

It was proposed to establish a park
of .about 1000 aores near Tuttle'e
Corner, and Sandyston parties were
baok of the deal. But the lumber on
tbe traot proved stumbling block,
and the proposed park may not ma
terialize.

Jersey has a law tnat the poll tax
most be paid, or go to jail, and yet
in looking over tbe various townthip
statements published in onr county
papers, I notice a good many delin.
qoent. poll taxes. The dollar pnirt
for votes at the last election would
just square tho poll tax.

Stillwater township paid nearly
one hundred dollars in payment of
bounty on ground hog scalps tbe
past year. They must be pretty
thick there.

The Sandyston youth who went to
Newark came back with the measles
and now there are cases all over
the valley. However they are of a
mild type.

The Grange Oyster cupper and
dance at Asher Snooks, near Culver-mere- ,

was well patrouized, and judg-
ing by the time some ot the parties
got home must have h id a very good
time.

I am glad fo note that William
Heater is rapidly convalescing

Ho has been confiued to bis room
for the past three months with ty- -

phoid fever, and it mui-- t seem good
to get out again.

Sandyston ig having a deal of trou
ble financially.

Tbe B. of E. increased the school
terra from nine to ten months, and
raised tbe salaries of all 7 teachers
fiv dollars on a month, and the re-
sult is a shortage. Teachers can
take their orders to the bank as they
did before. See.

THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
TUm erealot Nwipper of IU Type.

IT ALWAYS TELLS THE NEWS AS IT IS
PKOMFTLV AND FULLY

Kad la Try EalUk Speaking CoDntry

It has invariably been the great
effort of the Thrice-a-We- ek edition
of the New York World to publish
th new impartially iu order that it
may be an accurate reporter of wbat
ha happened. It tell the truth, ir-
respective of party, aud for that
reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among pnperc
of ita olaas.

If you want the news as it reallv
is, subscribe to the Thrice-a-We- ek

eaiuon or tne New York Wort 1.

whioh comes to you every other day
exoept Sunday, aud is thus practical-
ly a daily at the price of a weekly.
THE THRICE--A WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only fipr year, and this pays for 158 pap-
ers We offer this unequalled news-
paper

is
and 'PIKE COUNTY PREd'

together for one year tor li.OO. is
The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $2 50.

Trout Fry for Pike
Fish Commissioner Meehan has a p.

portioned for nse in this county one
hundred cans of brook trout fry aud
they will be sent free of charge.

By writing Hon Alfred Marvin,
Box 3, II. R., at Harrisbnrg blank
applications may be obtained and he
will forward them to the depart
ment.

Tbe offer should be promptly ao
oepted. The last season by reason lis
of drouth no doubt greatly depleted

taken to restock the streams trout
fishing here for some years to come
will not furnish much sport. If the
trout fry are obtained and then if the
law is obeyed with respect to size of di
fish oanght, our streams in a very
few year. wouUd. furnish flt,e fUUlug.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF
DOGS

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Stae Live Stock Sanitary
Board

Regulation relating to dogs in Smith
field, Middle Smithflold and Price
townships in Monroe County and
Porter township in Pike County.

The attention of all owners of dogs
in the above describH distriot is
called to the following oider of qoar.
antine of dogs adopted by the State
Live Stock Sanitary Board, January
20, 1909. Dog owners are warned
ii.i .i . . . . .. .."s notioo may
'"d to the destruction of their iIop
and that they themselves muy be
proceeded ngsinst legally.

LEONARD PKAhSOX,
State Veterinarian

Harrisbnrg, Pa., January 20, 1909.

WHEREAS, There is reason
jto believe that the disensu knuvn as
.rabies or - hydrophobia exists in
Smithflold, Middle SndihtiHlJ and
Prim townships iu Monroe County
nd Porter township in Pike Count v

"nil tho nature of this disease is such
tbat for the puseut all ilctrs, within
certain liuiits, must be suspected of
being capable of spreadiiie; it.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, by
authority of the St Uo I.iva Stock
Sanitary Board under the provisions
of the Act of March 27, 100:1, that all
dogs in the above described distiict
are hereby declared to b iu a state
)f quarantine, and must be strictly
confined or firmly secured- ou tho
preniU.cs of their unueis, and not
allowed to run at largo or enter pub-
lic highways excepting when lid or
when muzzled wku a we!l fitting
muzzle that will effectually prevent
biting.

This quarantine shall remain in
force for 100 days from the dalu
hereof or until removed by tbeStala
Live Stock Sanitary lio.ird.
Attention is called to the following

ejections of the above inenlioued
Act:

Section 3. Should dogs be d

to tuu at lurg, or to escapo
from restraint or confinement, or to
go without muzzle, iu violation of
the quarantine, or regulation, or
order, established by the State Live
Stock Sanitary Board to restrict the
spread rabies or hydrophobia, as
provioed by mid act, such dogs may
be secured aud confined, or they may
he shot or otherwise destroyed, and
the owner or owners thereof shall
have no claim against the person so
doing.

Section 4. Any person violating
;be provisions of this act or of a '
quartntine, or of a regulation or or-
der to restrain, confirm or muzzle
dogs, duly established by the State
Live Stock ISanitary Board for the
purpose of restricting the spread ol
rabies, or hydrophobia, iu the mau-ue- r

provided iu the other seotions of
this set, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor ; and upon conviction
hall forfeit and pay a tine of not

less than ten dollars nor more than
one hundred dollars, at the discretion
of the court.

The Chkistmas Di.nxkk

lu spite of the fact that the word
dyspepsia means literally bad cook.

w ill not be fair for uianv i.iim,
the Maine on tho cook if il y
tlie t'liii.tniah Dinner with little ap-
petite and end it with distress or
nausea. It may not be fiiir for any
to do that let us hope so for tho
saks of the cook! The disease dys.
pepsia indicates a bid stomach, that

a weak storr ach, rtithar than s had
cook, and for a weak stomach there

nothing el ie equal to Hood's
It gives the stomach vijjor

aud tone, euies dy:.;a.-i- i creates
appetite, and makes tlie pleas
ure it sliculd bo.

WANTED!
.MEN to represi ot nseitln-- r locally

or traveling, in the scale of a full
line of easy selling specialties. "

Ap-pl- y

quick aud secure territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.,

2 2 Oil Rochester. X. Y.

A Daxukkoi'8 Cthrviiok
the removal of the appendix by a

'surgeon Ivo one who takes Dr.
King's New Life Pills is ever d

to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietiy you don't feel them.
They cure ooUstipatiou, headache,'
biliousness and malaria. 25c at both

ug stores.

Advertise in the Pufc-a- .


